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Pastor’s Pen by Nathan Custer 

Sept. 11th Church Conference Vote 
Transportation Available: You’ll recall 

by now that on Sept. 11, at 4pm in the        
BFLC / gym, we have our church conference 
vote on whether or not to disaffiliate from the 
United Methodist Church denomination. (And, 
if 2/3 or more of the professing members vote 
YES to disaffiliate, then we’ll immediately, that 
day, have another vote on whether or not to 
join the newly forming Global Methodist 
Church.) The District Superintendent has     

declared that the only way you can vote is if you are a full ‘professing member’ of the 
church who is here in-person, physically present. (I know this is super disappointing to 
some of you, and I’m so very sorry! We pushed hard to enable people to vote online…so 
please don’t kill this messenger! Ha!) So, if you need help with transportation getting here 
for the vote, call the church office (937-642-4712) and let us know, because we have     
volunteers ready to help with rides.  

People to talk to if you’re still confused about the vote: You’re always     

welcome to call me through the church office, but you’ll also recall that our Leadership 
Team and pastoral staff are pretty much in total agreement on our recommendation to 
disaffiliate and join the Global Methodist Church - you can reach out to any of them if you 
know them better and want some explanations or 
more clarity. They are: Carrie Bremer, Lisa Neal,  
Nathan Young, Dick McConnell, Philip Connolly, 
Nancy Bowman, Greg Traucht, Clay Bauserman, 
Don Bailey, Kara George, Phil Morrison, Deric            
Budendorf, Lisa Nichols, Peggy Hoy, and Mark   
Confer.  

Encouraging Details going into the vote:  
There are multiple reasons for disaffiliating (seven of 
them you’ll recall, right? If not, just smile and nod 
so that I’m not heart-broken that my                 
communication attempts failed! Ha!). The most     
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important reasons are to move into an alliance with churches whose leaders are more  
unified in the traditional understanding of the Gospel and traditional interpretation of 
Scripture. However, continued ministry through our current building is a huge reason for              
disaffiliation as opposed to just leaving to start a new church with those who no longer 
want to be United Methodist. If we just wanted to up and leave and start something new, 
we wouldn’t be disaffiliating – we’d just be quitting our UMC membership and leaving, like 
many others have already done.  

Instead, we’re trying to officially disaffiliate from the UMC and then affiliate with the  
Global Methodist Church…in which case we would then own the building outright and 
not be holding it ‘in trust’ for the real owners, the West Ohio Conference of the UMC.  

Now, some churches with this strategy would be doing this because the building was a 
“sacred cow” that they were unwilling to let go of. “Sacred cow” building-lovers say stuff 
like: “My grandparents built this place so I’ll only leave when they carry me out feet first in 
a casket!” “I paid for that window so that window is what I want to look at when I come to 
church!” “All my kids and grandkids and great grandkids were married there so I’ll never 
leave that building!”  

“Sacred cow” refers to the building of the golden calf by the Israelites in the book of       
Exodus. They were getting impatient with God and wanted to have some reassurance of 
God’s presence in their midst. So they built a sacred cow out of gold that they could see 
and touch and hold onto for reassurance – and called it their god! 

HERE in our congregation, though, I’ve heard multiple people say, “We like this building, 
and we want to do ministry continually out of this building and own it outright – but if the 
Conference or over 1/3 of the voters won’t let us do that, we would be ok leaving to start 
new ministries wherever we needed to. It’s not about the building, it’s about doing the 
Lord’s work wherever the Lord leads us.” 

MULTIPLE people, who have been here for DECADES, have told me some version of that 
statement. What kind of churchgoer has that level of faith in Jesus Christ, that they can 
hold even their beloved house of worship that gently, willing to lay it down on the altar 
and let go of it, if God so requires? A REAL CHRISTIAN, that’s who; someone who’s willing 
to count the cost and take up their cross and follow Jesus wherever he leads so we can 
lead more people into a soul-saving relationship with Him. YOU are those kinds of real 
Christians, and I’ll go serve with you anywhere! You all inspire me and motivate me to 
make whatever sacrifices need to be made in order to spread the Gospel of Jesus. Thank 
you for your life and leadership, and where He leads us, let us follow! 
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Nancy and I (Kevin) are happy to share our 
lives with you. 

We both grew up on farms near Milford   
Center, Ohio until I was a junior in high 
school when my dad became a carpenter and 

then we moved to Milford Center. Nancy    
remained on her farm until we were        
married.  

Nancy and I met and started dating while        
attending Fairbanks High School. She was a 
freshman and I was senior when we began     

dating, “What were her parents thinking?!”   
During most of high school, I played music 
in my band, “Liberty Street” and played at a 

lot of dances. Nancy’s parents agreed to let 
her go with me while I was playing music. In 
addition to playing in the band, I also    

painted houses and worked about 40 hours 
per week. My painting business continued until long after we were  married.  

After high school graduation, I attended and graduated from Urbana College with a   
Bachelor of Arts degree in Social Rehabilitation with a secondary teaching          

certificate.  Nancy went to work at the Scott’s company right after high school  
graduation. We dated for 5 years and after my graduation from college, we married 
in October of 1976. After wanting something else to do for a living, rather than 

painting, I started a screen printing and sign company called Celebrity Hats & 
Tshirts located in Milford Center. Nancy and I both were involved in running the 
business.  

During this time with the new business, I was also playing a lot of music with my 
band Liberty Street. We were an opening act for many country stars all over the 
country, such as the Oakridge Boys, Barbara Mandrell, and Alabama, as well as 

recorded albums and singles.  

I landed a job at the Ohio State Fair (OSF). Jack Foust, a member of our church 
and manager of the OSF, hired me to book talent at the OSF Country Music        

Pavilion and Gospel Music Pavilion. The pavilions featured up-and-coming country 
and gospel artists as well as old-timers such as Grandpa Jones and Lulu Roman,  
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both from the comedy-music show Hee Haw. Along with booking talent, I also    
performed at the pavilions with Liberty Street.  My work with the pavilions lasted 

for nine years.  

In my second year at the OSF, Nancy and I saw an opportunity to start a          
concession business. We called it Jumbo Iced Tea, where we sold fresh-brewed iced 

tea. We had 5 stands at the OSF and expanded to 13 stands in order to work many 
other fairs and events. We decided to sell Celebrity Hats and T-shirts after 16 years 
to go full time in the concession stand business. We had the stands for 37 years 

until we decided to sell them to our daughter, Katie, and son-in-law.  Nancy and I 
are slowing down, but I still go out and sell tea in the stands occasionally. I’m still 
a carny at heart, and I love the fairs.  

Nancy grew up in St. John’s Lutheran Church and school and attended church 
every Sunday, and only a few times did I attend at the Milford Center United   
Methodist Church with a high school friend. When Nancy and I started going      

together, her parents invited me to attend church with them. After church, we’d go 
back to their house and have dinner. I didn’t miss a meal for 5 years! Nancy’s mom 
was a great cook.  

After getting married, we bought a home in Milford Center and began attending 
church at Marysville FUMC. We had been invited to attend by a friend and  
coworker of Nancy’s at Scott’s named Bud Warden. The pastor at the time was 

Ralph Bauserman. It hadn’t taken me long to get hooked on Jesus through Ralph’s 
ministering. A few weeks after we were there, Ralph asked me to sing in church, 
which is something I always wanted to do but never had the opportunity. I sang, 

“Why Me Lord?” A few weeks later, he asked me to sing a song on Easter titled, 
“He’s Alive.” I had never heard of the song before, but I learned the words and sang 
it for that year’s Easter service. I have now performed that song every Easter for 38 
years or more.  

My life and Nancy’s life were changing and growing spiritually during this time. 
Some friends asked me if I would be interested in attending a Walk to Emmaus 
weekend. I attended in Cincinnati and was on walk number 10. It was there that I 

surrendered my heart and my life completely to the Lord. Nancy then attended a 
few months later. My life changed even more when I felt the calling in the music 
ministry; devoting all my music to Gospel music and dissolving “Liberty Street” 

band of 20 years. 

After 5 years of marriage, Nancy and I started a family. Our two girls, Katie and Chelsey  
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were the apples of our eyes, and we were blessed to have the girls sing with me in concerts 
and at church. Katie is married to Jeff Vogrin, and they have two daughters, Daisy and 
Josie, and our only grandson Jeffery. They are now the owners of Jumbo Iced Tea.     
Chelsey, our younger daughter, is married to Austin Hill, and they have three daughters, 
Mabry, Charlie, and Pepper. Austin is employed by The Refuge, a ministry for people with 
alcohol and drug addictions, and Chelsey is involved in putting on large craft shows in  
Columbus. We are truly blessed that our family loves and serves the Lord.  

Nancy and I have now attended Marysville FUMC for over 40 years. I have had the honor 
to sing many times at church, and we have been involved in many bible study groups. We 
have many near and dear friends at church, and we love our church family and our     
pastors Nathan, Peggy, and Mark. We are praying for many great years in loving and   
serving at First Church.  

We were blessed to      
witness 9 new members 
recite their vows during 
service on August 14. 
Please join us in         
welcoming them to our 
church. 
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What a glory sighting! We 
were blessed to serve a  
little over 100 of our      
beloved seniors and 
guests.  

What a beautiful night we 
had while we fellowshipped 
with one another and sang 
some old hymns and current 
praise songs. Thank you to 
Kevin and Nancy Mabry for 
hosting! 
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September Anniversaries  

4 Frank & Darlene Craver 

5 Jack & Sandy Schimmel 

9 Ron & Carolyn Ardrey 

 Bill & Joyce Wening 

10 Mike & Marilyn Connor 

11 Ron & Sue Graham 

18 Thomas & Tracey Kramer 

27 Will & Beth Wible 
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September Birthdays  

1 J. L. Herron 
2 Mary Lowery 

7 Kathy Wilson 
12 Lorin Johnson 

 Kevin Mabry 

13 Robert Marshall 
17 Max Mohler 

20 Ray Fleming 

23 Dawn Youngkin 
24 Shirley Harbold 

 Ron Chandler 
26 Don Gallogly 

26 Dick Hoffman 

Upcoming Church Events 

 
Sept 11  4p    Church Disaffiliation vote     in BFLC/gym  
Sept 18    3rd Grade Bible presentation during services  
     
Aug 31 - Oct 26 Wednesdays 10:30-11:30     Room 220 
     Faith Sisters’ Bible Study: Gospel of Mark  
     (email Peggy if interested—peggy@marysvillefumc.org)  

Musical Events in the church 

Sept 18 5p  (doors open at 4:30p)       Linda Forry Organ Concert         in the Sanctuary  

 

August 21st 
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Notify the church office, if you would like added to the Court Street Courier mailing. 


